
Bridge Course Pre-Test  

Class- 8                               Sub-English              Marks :20 (one mark for each question) 

Name of the Student: ------------------------------------------------------------- 

__________________________________________________________________ 

(Read the questionS and circle correct answer.) 

1) What is meaning of “Do Gaaj Ki Duri”? 

  a)  5 feet     b) 4 feet  c) 2 feet   d) 6 feet 

2) What protect us from corona virus? 

  a) Wearing a mask                 b) Washing  hands frequently 

  c) Keeping social distance     d) all of above 

3) Fallen leaves from trees are useful for……….. 

  a) Water    b) Soil      c) Air     d) Sky 

4) Who helps farmer to make soil good? 

  a) Earthworms  b) Snake     c) Dog    d) Ox 

5) Gandhiji  never could learn the art of ……………. 
 a) Writing  b) Speaking    c) Copying    d) Reading  

6) Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam wrote an autobiography named…………… 

a) My Experiments with Truth      b) The Problem of Rupees  

  c) Discovery of India                 d) Wings of fire  

Read given passage and answer 7 and 8 questions. 

The Red Fort is a historic fort in the city of Delhi. 
Emperor Shah Jahan commissioned construction of the Red Fort on 12 May 1638, when he 
decided to shift his capital from Agra to Delhi. 
Red Fort is named for its massive enclosing walls of red sandstone. 
Its design is credited to architect Ustad Ahmad Lahori, who also constructed the Taj Mahal. 

7) Who constructed Taj Mahal? 

a) Shah Jahan           b) Ustad Ahmad Lahori 



c) Bahadursha Jafar            d) Akbar  

8) After 12 May 1638 ………………. was capital of India. 

  a) Delhi    b) Agra    c) Mumbai      d) Kolkata  

Read given sentences and answer 9thquestion. 

I celebrated my 15th birthday last Satarday. I invited all my friends to a birthday party at our 
house. 

9) Which word is wrongly spelled?  

a) birthday     b) Celebrated      c)Invited      d) Satarday 

10) Find out correct word. 

  a) Wednesday   b) Wdenesday  c)Wenesday     d) Wesenday  

11) Your friend won a gold medal in running competition .Which is the most suitable  

greeting on his/her success? 

a) Happy Birthday to you   b) Happy Holi   c) Congratulations!  d) Ok 

12) What we say when we go to sleep? 

a) Nice day  b) Good morning    c) Bye d) Good night 

Read given passage and answer 13 and 14 questions. 

We should read only those books which have stood the test of time. Such 

Books are our great classics like the Ramayana and the Gita. They contain the 

wisdom of our sages and saints. They have appealed mankind from generation 

to generation. Reading of such books has ennobling influence on our mind. 

13) Choose our great classics books…………….. 

a) Ramayana  b) Gita  c) A and B  d) None of above 

14)………………….. Our real friends. They give us knowledge.  

a) Trees   b) Books   c) Animals  d) None of above 

15) The Earth moves around …………….sun.  



a) a                                                                    b) an 

c) The                                                               d) None of above 

16)  Ram is sitting …………….Nagesh and Sandeep. 

a) Among              b) Into                        c) In                        d) Between 

17)   Fill in the blanks with correct helping verb to make meaningful sentence. 

Boys ………………………...Laughing yesterday at teachers jokes. 

a) Wereb) Arec) Didd) Would  

18)  ………………...is the best policy. 

a)  Mankind b) Service c) Honesty d) Truthfulness  

19) How do you feel when someone teases you?   

a)  Happy   b) Nice   c) Good d) Sad 

20)  Let’s play. What question mark used in this sentence? 

a)  Question mark and full stop 

b) Comma and full stop 

c) Full stop and exclamation mark 

d) Apostrophe and full stop 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


